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summer of 1655, we find hitm settled as co-pastor with Mr. George Newton,
of the Church of St. Mary Megdaleee, ie the town of TAUNTON,-a naine
redolent of Puritan mnemories, both ie the old world and the ncw. In Octo.
ber, ho was niarried to IlMbistreas Theodosia," daughter o? that reverend
niant IlMr. Richard Moline, kinsman of Joseph, and Parson of Batcomnbe.",
She was "la religious woman," and proved a faithful belpor and solace to lior
husband dering his toiisoine, seW.-sacrificieg, and je many respects, suffering
life. M0M

Co-pastorates are not always happy and effective, but this one scems to have
been peculiarly 80. No jealousy sprung up betwcen the insters,-no par-
tizacship among the people. Alleine addressed biaisei? to bis work 'With
great singlecess of purposo, and earnestness o? hcart. I-is serinons fromn the
bogineing, breathed the spirit o? deep conceru for the unconverted, which is
a0 conspicuous in the IlAlarm." Rie did flot preaeh simply for the comibrt
of IlGod'ls dear people," butaps his venerablo associato tells -as, was Ilinfi-
nitely and insatiably greedy o? the conversion o? souls, wherein hoe had no
small success le the time o? his mieistry; and to this end, he pouredl out bis
very heart in prayer and le preachicg; ho iinparted flot the gospel only but
his owc soul." Hoe regardcdl every man as a froc and responsible agent, hav-
ing life and deatb set before hiin. Though a Calvinist, his views of Divine
sovereiguty je no way obstructed the address o? free gospel invitations to ail.
On tlîis point, Mr. Stanford remarks, ilalthough even the most rigici follow-
ers o? the Genevese reformer preached the Ilglad tidinge" to the unconverted,
they often did so je strains miade so cold aed mysterioue by subtieties of
qualification, and led the people round to the waters o? lifo through sncb a
tangled brako o? logical refinements, that their invitations seomed hardly to be
gie in good faith ; and they sometimes even seemed araid, lest throngb
their own mismanagement, some o? the wrong persons might get saved after
aIl.'> Are there lo't preachers in the present day who may take to thenieelves
the piquant rebuke of the passage juet quoted, and leare much from the cs-
ample of Alleine, wbo, Ilon the other hand, feeling no cmbarrassmoct, and no
reserve, and shackled by no theoretie misgivicg,-with shouticg voice, flash-
ing oye, and a sou! on fire with love, proclaimed a completed and gr-atuitous
salvation to ail who were willing to aceept it ?" "lThe Spirit o? God gave his
message great effeet, and multitudes, through ail the days of heaven, will
romember Taunton Mlagdaleee as the place where they first beheld that grcat
sight-"l the Lainb of God 'who taketh away the sins of the -world V

Alleice was very laborious ie pastoral visitation, and took great pains ie
juveuile catechizing. Not only did ho performi this last-mentioced dut.y from
house to bouse, but ho had a custom with wbich we do not remember to have
met ie the record o? any other Puritan pastor's labours, that naniely of este-
chizing the young publicly on each Lord's day afternoon, and sometimes ii)
the evening also,-taking as the basis o? these exorcises, the moreing sermon,
the assembly's catechism, and sometimes writteu questions given out the pro.
vioue week. IlSame called hlm a legaliet, becauso, with young and old, high
and low, ho was severely practical, both as a preacher o? righteouseess, and a
foarless reprover of sic. When acy person bail been detected or suspected of
prociise-breaking, deceittul. tradieg, or of not being diligent ini bis callig, lie
would be sure to hear o? it from hie minister whatever the eveet migbit bo.
"The failings o? professors touched him, to the very quickr, and brou-lit him
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